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time or a posthiimou.s son. The adoption when made enures for 
the benelili not of the adoptive father alone. It benelits also the 
immediate ancestors of the adoptive father. For the purposes 
of inheritance the adoption may be considered as relating back 
to the death of the adoptive father divesting all e.sbates which 
have during the intermediate period become vested as it were 
conditionally in another. See Baje Vtjaiikairm v, JayavaiU- 

; Mayne’s Hindu Law, pi. 171. Mahadev on his adoption 
became, wc think, not only the sou of Govind, l>ut also the grand
son and heir of Atmardm. Having been adopted with the 
assent of Sakhard-m, the adopted grandson of Atmaram divested 
the estate in Atmaram^s property whicli hud vested in Sakhtiram. 
Sakh^ram by giving Mahcldev in adoption to Gangd,bfii while 
divesting Mahddev of the right to iuhorit as his heir invcsiod 
him with the right to inherit Atmanini’w estate.

We nwist, therefore^ reverse the decrec of the lower appellate 
Court and restore that of the Subordinate J iidgc with cojsta both 
of this and of the lower appellate Court oii the respondent,

JJccroa reversed,
CO d, Boiu. H . 0 . llcp., A. C. J., 193.
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Before C h ie f Jiisthc Farrtm  am i M r, JunHeu Sii'arfie.//.

V IS H N U  Pi-A'M CIIANDllA a n i > a n o t h e r  ( o u i a i N A L  P i .A rN T iF F s ) ,  A ri’JSL- 
LAN-rs, V. Q A N B S II A T P A ’JI C liA U D jlA K l a n d  OTUiiiia ( o r i g i n a l  

D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  R e s i ’o n d e n t s . *

r7-actica— Froocdttre— Wron^ issue fram ed  lij lon'er Court— Fliuliitff on /he point 
raised h j correct issna clear front. judijment—N o rormnd—Second npj-ioul~-Ltmii- 
aiion A ct ( X V o f  Sch, JI, A rt. V i^--Parlition sm l~L iiailallon .

Whore tlio lowor upv’f>nato”Oourt fnimud a wrong issm-. lor tlcolHioii, 1ml it uppcarctl 
from ita jmlgmont that tliorc was a I’mding ou tho poiiil wliicU wo«l<t liave bcmi 
raiaod iC tho cori'cct isisuo hinl liooii frameil, tho .High Court hi second iipimtl rcfuatid 
to reniiuul tho case for ft new liiulhig on that Iksuc.

Tho fati that tho phtintiffs were not oxchulcd Prom thcif share in part of tht> joait 
property docs not prevent artu;lol27, schi;ihilo ]I  of tho tihnlfcatuni Act (XV of 1877 
from operating ia rospccfc of another part from •which thyy hiul bccu excluded to thoir 
kno\\'k'dgo,

* Sccond Appeal, No. C()G of 1801.
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]8!>5. Smcond appeal from tho decision of Yonkatrao II. Imimdar,
Assistant Ju( Igc ol' J iijupiir witli 1̂’owcrs, amending the decree 

I U m c u a n d u a  o f  .|o Saliob T. V . Kalsulkar. Second 01as« Suboiilinate J ud/jfo 
G anebu . of Muddebiiial.

In 1890 tlic plaintifis brought this suit for partition, claiming a 
third share of certain inaiii land (No. 200) and of certain occu
pancy lands (Nos. 561 and 567) which they alleged to be ances
tral property.

Defendants Nos. I— denied tlio plaintiffs’ riglit and claimed 
to be the owners of tlic land whicli had boon in their exclusive 
possession for more than twelve years. They pleaded that tho 
pluintitis were barred by limitation.

Tho Subordinate Judge awarded to tho plaintiffs a third share 
in all the lands in dispute.

On appeal by the defendants tho Judge framed t\vo issues, 
viz., (1} have the lands in question still remained joint between 
plaintiffs and defendants, and (2) have plaintiffs enjoyed their 
sliare in their profits within twelve years. His findings on tho 
above issues wero in tJie negative so far as part of tho land 
(No. 200) was concerned, and in tlio aflirmativo with respect to 
remainder (Nos, 561 and 507). He, therefore, amended the decroe 
by dismissing tlio claim with respect to land No. 200. Tho fol
lowing is ail bxtract from his judgm ent:—

“ On tlio wliolo, altliougli plaintifl!« iniglit hnYo had good cliiiin to laud No. 200, and 
tliut tlioy miglit have l)ccn hi i>OHrtCsaion tliereol' in years goiio 1»y, 1 do not think that 
there is any cvidunco to sliow that their poasossiou continued aftor 1870, uud 1 find that 
point a c c o T d i n g l y ,  Their possession waa totally disniod in 187‘i  ruidor an alleged 
advcrso claiui, and this indicates that defendants had advorso posfiusiilon since 1874 ab 
least ii- not since before, and m this adverse possession was more than twelve years wlicu 
this m it was instituted in 1890, plaintiffia’ title, i£ any, to tho land was cxtingiiiHliod aft 
that time.”

The plaintiOla preferred a second appeal. "
Mahddco V, Bkat for the appellants (p la in tiffs )T lie  suit 

being one for partition tho Judge wrongly framed the second 
issue under article 144.-, schedule I I  of the Limitation Act (XV of 
1877). The suit is for partition. The Judge wrongly framed 
the issue under article 144 of the Limitation Act. The issue 
ought to havo been framed under article 127 as to whether tho
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plaintiffs had been cxcludocl to tlioir knowledg’o from tho joint 
family property for twelve years. Oar claim as to land Ko. 200 
cannot bo bari’od by defendant’s advoi'.so posaos.sion, bcoause wo 
have received payments out of tlie joint rents and profits. Tl\at 
being sô  the defendants cannot bo in adverse possession of a 
part of the family property.

Ndra.yan G.Ghanddvarhar for tho respondents (defondantt^):— 
The issue framed was no doubt <*i wroni,  ̂ one. Article 127, 
schedule II, of the Lhnitation A ct is applicable, the suit being 
one for x^artition. Nevertheless, tho .Tudgo’a finding satisfies 
the requirements of article 127. The franiini!  ̂ of a wrong is,sue 
was merely an irregularity whicli did not alTecfc the merits of 
tho case. The Judge has come to a riglit conchision ami, there
fore, section 578 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1H82) 
is applicablo.

Faiira.̂ t, 0. J . :—Tho Assistant Judge, 1*\ P., has in this case laid 
down tho wrong issue for decision. ]fe  lias woniud it “ Have 
plaintiffs enjoyed their share in tho profits for twelve years 
whereas the issuo ought to have boon “ Have the plaintifls been 
excluded from No. 200 and their share of its prolits to their 
knowledge for twelve yoars/^ In considering the issuo which ib 
has laid down, the Court has, however, coino to tho conchision 
that the defendants have had adverse possession of No. 200 for 
twelve years, by which we must, we think, having regartl to Iho 
framing of the issue which had been laid down, nndorstaud that 
the plaintilis have boon excluded from No. 200 uini their sburc; of 
its profits for twelve'years. There is no linding that such exclu
sion has been to their knowledge, but it is clear that tho Jurlge 
so intcndotl, as lie speaks of thero having been dis]mtes between 
the parjiies about this survey nuud)er since 187-1. It would be 
too technical, wo iihink, to hold that tliei-t; has not beini a .sulu 
stantial finding to tho edect required by nrticlo 127, nnd it would 
be useless to send down an is.su(i to have the ‘iani(> linding agnia 
recorded, but in diderent words, cm ;i (jorroctly wordt‘d issue.

It cannot, we think, bo .successfully argued that article 127 
of the Limitation Act does not ailord a derenee to the plaintillV 
claim in so far as No, 200 is concerned if its provisions are
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1P05. .satisfied. Tlio i’aob that tho plaintiiiH wcro not cxcliKled from 
ihoii; hIuivo in oilior fioldM dooB not prevent, wc thiiilc, tlio statuto 
from operating in respcct oi' the field h ’Oin which th«y liavo been 
cxdudcd to tlioir knowledge, Tho argunicnt on this part’ of the 
ease has not 'been prcMsed, Our view uccordM with tlio Judgment 
in Jhidfui Mall v. Bhitgwdn citcd by IMr. Starling in hi.s
wo}’k on the Limitation Actj page 251'. W o confirm tho decree 
with co.sts.

Decree conjirmcd.
(1) ranj. Roe. No. 80 of 18SG.

APrELLATE CIVIL.

1805. 
Dcccmlcr 10.

B ffore  C h h f  Judico .h\t)'mn and M r. Justice S lm choy.

Om iNILA'L JlA.:iA':inM.AL i!Y M u K H r r A 'a  M lU /rA 'N M A L LAOHITT- 
IvA'M (ouTCiiNA-L riiAiNTii’i'), ArvBLLAN'r, p. BONlIiA'l KOM ITAJA'llf-
M A L  (OmtilNAL ]jK li’ENPANT), liESJ-ONiyUNT.* •

C m l Procediin Code {Act X I V  o/’ 1882), /S'eos. SOÎ , 505 mul (j2Z—̂ 7lceeii)cr-—Ap> 
poiniwfnf. o f  a receiver— Nomination bi/ Suhuvdhxitii Courts with ffrounds o f  
nomination— St/nction o f  tin; D id rici Judtje—Ordcr passed hi/ l7iC District Judge-- 
J'le-juirle order— Jieview— Aj>peal.

The Pi.siru‘t mailt; an ea>pavtn onli'r for the appoliifcmoui of n rocoivor mulor 
Hoclion 505 of tho Civil I’roceiluro Codo (A( t̂ XIV of 1882). Subfn’((iu‘ntly it liavinf? 
l)CL‘ii shown to the .Tu(Ik‘ ‘ that tlio nomination mado hy tlin KnbordiiiaÛ  Judgo on wluoli 
the order was iiasHod wan inoorroct, the Dititi’iiit .Jiid̂ ĉ mado an'ordoi* a<lmitlinfj; a 
vovii'W. The iilahitill'appt-alud to tho High (itnirl,. Without deciding whothtir an 
appeal would lie a '̂ainst Ih(‘ order of tho Uisti'ict .IiulKc, the irij l̂i Court diHiuiHSfd 
tho appeal, holding,' that the order of tho DiHtrict Judgo havinKi tho (Irst inatanoo, 
hi'on ex^Jarte, ho had dearly tho power to roviow it.

Appeal from tlie dGciaion o£ 'W. II. Orowe, District Judge oi* 
Poona, in Miscellaneous Application No. 193 of 1895. *

Tho plaintili fde<l a suit in the Court o£ tho First Class Sub
ordinate Judgo o£ Poona against his adoptive mother as admin
istratrix of liis property, and applied for the appointment of a 
receiver. Tl\e Court under section 503 of tho Civil Procedure 
Code (Act X IV  of 1882) ordered that a receiver should be ap
pointed to manage the money-lending bipiness of the estate. In 
submitting the name of a receiver for tho sanction of the District 
Judgo under section 505 of the Code, tho Subordinate Judge in

*Api>eal No, ?j8 of 1895 from ci'der.


